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The Regionall~edical

~ional ~ledicalPrograms

Qenins Statement

Programs Service,

2-10-72

in combinationwith Compre-

hensive Health Planning and the National Center for Health Services,

Research and Development,supports activitiescalculatedto enl~ancethe

capacityof tilehealth care system to ftirn’ish.services of satisfactory

quality to all hericans. These activitiesare conductedby Regional

Medical Programswhich ha.e been organizedas functionalconsortiums

of health care providers,each with special and specific resourceswhich

can be made responsiveto healtl.:eeds. Such efforts are designed to

improvemanpower developmentand utilization,to demonstratenew

!chniquesand innovativedeliverypatterns, t. promote the more efficient

linking togetherof scarce resources,and to develop al~dimplement

quality of care guidelinesand performancereviewmechanisms.

Role of RegionalMedical Programs———.

RegionalMedical Programshas broadened its original.conceptof

purveyingscientificknowledgein categoricalareas to an activity that

develops and promotes opportunitiesfor the providersof care in t:le .

private sector to expand and improve the deliveryof qualityhealth care.

~us reshaped,it can accommodatechangingconceptsand carr}’out

significantnew federal initiatives.

Relationshipto Federal Initiatives

The ability of RegionalMedical Programs to coordinateresourcesand

work successfullywith other programs is being relied on to introduce
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such efforts as Area Health EducationCenterswhich will help alleviate

the health manpower needs of communities. Similarly,RegionalIIedical

Programs are participatingin EmergencyMedical Service activitieswhere,

by combiningtransportation,communication,and medical servicesinto

rapid responsesystems,we can save lives and reduce the likelihoodof

disability.

In the kidney disease area, we are steppingup our activitiesto

developnational dialysisand transplantnetworks of resourcesthroughout

the country to assuremaximum possible access to those in need of such

services.

Need to Solve L“cal Problems

Wile the directionof resourcestowardnew national Objectivesis

e

lportant,we must not lose sight of the major disease elementswith

which the program is conce.ned. wile we continuet. direct attention

to the major killing and cripplinguiseases, (heart,cancer, strolceand

kidney), in doipg so we strengthenthe health care deliverysystem as

attentionis focusedon such areas as hypertensionand rheumaticfever.

mat we have is a strong local-Federalalliance,some Federal funding

on the one hand and local planning and decisionmakingon the other. me .

communiI and its ComprehensiveHealth Planni,lgagency define the needs;

and the RegionalAdvisory Group,with the assistanceof the Regionallfedical

Program and

of programs

its Federal counterpart,designs the implementationand operation

which will meet those needs.
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\*liththe 1970 program.amendmentsplacing emphasis on primary service,

quality of care and manpower utilizationand development,through local

effort and in concertwith the efforts of the other Developmentalprogram~

in Health Servicesand Mental Health Administration,we believe that the

Regional~fedicalProgramshave the potentialto meet even the most

optimisticof el:pectations.
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